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FRANKly PRINTING SERVICE -h STATESB01#0., GA
MR. THO.MAS EDGAR ANDREWS
SUNDAY, JANUARY 20, 1974 -- 21OO P.M.
Friendship Baptist Church
Stilson, Georgia
Rev. 0. S. Johnson, Pastor
Rev. J. e. Bailey, 0ffi6iating
Burial-- Gone cemetery
P.qt.«'; M.,t ,y iCh.«e. .l: A«..-g.m.-t,
,' ' .;' '..': i .'.
. oder of .$erbice
PROCESSIONAL
1'
A precious one from us is";gone,
A voice we loved is stilled
A spot i:g vacant in ;our hearts
That never can be filled
MASTEK OF CEREMONY: Rev.. Louis Harden
Take him .ih l:lime anus, dear Lord
And:: ever let him be,
'/1 SELECTION Payton's Choir
Rev. Louis Harden
A messenger df love,
Bdtb4eh our hearts aid :Thee.
INVOCATION
SCkiPTORE Rev. Louis Hal'ddn
Sorrowfully, The Family SELECTION
,
Payton's Choir
Thomas Edgar Andrews was born on December 24, 1932 in Bryan
County, He Was thd son of Mrs. Agnes Andrews, .and the late,.D4r. Luther
Andrews. 1, : ,
KKMAKRS bliss Daisy Swinson
Dea. Willie Harrison
He received his early education in Bulloch and Effingham county
schools. Thomas: :received his . spiritu41 guidance at Fridiid$hip Baptist
Church and became a: ineniber of.God's work at a very, early age.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT Mrs.. Hessie Bucamper
SELZCTION Payton's' Choir
In the ,year of 1950 he was united in holy matrimony to Sara Lou
Love. To. this union two children ware barn. In 1961 he was married to
Mrs. Terriceta Brown. To this union three children were bom.
EULOGY
VIEWING
Rev. J,. C. Bandy
God called him :from labor to his reward on Tuesday afternoon.
January 15, 1974 at his home, at Rt. 1 - Box 93A, .Ellab'ell, Ga.
RENE:SSIONAL
He leaves to mourn his passing, a devoted wife, TBrriceta Andrews,
Ellabell, Ga.; two daughters, Mrs. Margaret A. Tru611 and Mrs. Carolyn
V.. Hardy both of Savannah, Ga.; four sons, AB .Donald F. Andrews,
A.F.B.,, Texas, Thomas, ; E. Andrews, Jr., Ricky ; and Anton,i6 Andrews
all of Ellabell, Ga.; one stepdaughter, Elizabeth Brown; one stepson,
Jessie Brown, Jr.; his filother, ,Mrs. Agnes L. Andrews, Ellabell, Ga.;
one sister, :Mrs. lla Mde Harris, Ellabell, Ga.; five grandchildren, Traci
V. Grantham, Patrice C. Trubll all of Savannah, Ga.; three aunts, Lizzie
Floyd and Rosa Lester, Savannah, Ga., Eva Stephenson, Detroit,
Mich.; four uncles, Donald F. Andrews, Lockland, Ohio,, Lloyd Andrews,
Cobbtown, Ga., Lean Murchison, Bloomipgdale, Ga., James Ervin,
GuytOn, Ga.; a:nd a holt df nieces, nephews, and other relative:s and
ffidhds.
Pallbearers
MASONIC LODGE No. 396
Flofbl Attendants
Mrs. Mandy Badgett
Mrs. Gladys Payne
Mrs. 'Reva Everett
Mrs. Mai'ion Everett
Mrs,. :Lilia Lonon
Mrs. Sylvester Swinson
Sleep on Thomas and take your rest.
We love ;:you, The family wishes to acknowledge the condolences, floral offerings,
and other expressions: df lsyinp,athy. 'Futher adkilowledgdments will be
made at a later .date.But God loves you best.
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